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Hundreds Greet 
Santa Claus Here

Children Pack Street 
To Receive Goodie« 

At Santa'« Hand«
Hundred* of children packed 

the downtown streets Friday af
ternoon fully an hour before the 
scheduled arrival of Santa Claua 
on hia annual pre-Chri«tma* visit 
with the children of Ozona.

Promptly at 4 o’clock old Santa 
himself came cruising <b>wn the 
main street from the north, atop 
a cedar bedecked truck which was 
later found to be loaded with can
dy and oranfea for the children. 
Behind Santa w«re a dozen or 
more decorated automobiles and 
trucks fitted out by local business 
concerns sponsoring the visit of 
Santa here, and it was a noisy 
few minutes as the parade, headed 
by Santa Claus, weaved its wsy 
slowly through the shouting mob 
of happy children, the parading 
sutos adding to the din with their 
horns.

Sants and his parade made 
•heir way the entire length of the 
main business section, then re
turned to the west edge of the 
l>ark where Sant« revealed what 
he had brought for the youngsters 
With the aid *>f a group of men, 
Santa unloaded his wares at this 
point and then the wild scramble 
t>egan. Nearly a thousand sacks 
of candy and oranges were hand
ed out to the eager hundreds of 
children and everybody went a- 
way happy, urging Santa as he 
pulled out for his next stop, to 
be sure and put in his regular, up- 
pearsnee on Christmas eve night.

Road Worker Injured 
When Head Pinned By 
Steel Dump Truck Bed
George Adams, employed by 

contractors doing the grading and 
tlrainage work on the highway 
east of Ozona, was painfully in
jured Sunday when the heavy 
-teel bed of a dump truck fell on 
hia head, inflicting a deep cut a- 
cross his face and injuring his 
head.

The bed of the truck is said to 
weigh nearly 3.000 pounds. Ad
ams’ head was pinned momentari
ly between the bed and the frame 
of the truck and two Mexicans in 
the heat of the excitement easily 
lifted the heavy steel bed off the 
injured man'a head, their action 
probably saving him from being 
crushed to death.

Mr. Adams, whose parents live 
in Sonora, was treated here and 
waa retting well at last reports.

Rains Continue 
To Soak Section

Slow Fall Over Wadi- 
End Add To Briaht 

Winter Prospect
Bountiful raina continue to 

"oak nil West Texas.
With the earth already thor

oughly wet from two foils In rec
ent weeks, another slew rain be
gan falling throughout thin aec- 
tioa Sunday night and continue 
with scarcely a let-up until early 
Tuesday morning.

An was the cnee with the prev
ious raina, the full this week waa 
**Mtal all ever this area and fell 
a slowly that the gro«ad la thor

oughly soaked aa a result. The 
fall hare was approximately aa 
•Mb, which waa about the aver-
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Schools Close 
December 18th

Pupil« To Have Ten 
Days For Christ

mas Holidays
Crockett County «chon! children 

will have ten d..ya in which to en
joy the Christman season this year 

Schools will clo'p on Friday, 
December 18. for the Christman 
holiday*, to reeunte work again on 
Monday December 28. Another 
holiday will be given, however, on 
the following Friday after the re
opening of schools, for observ
ance of New Years Day.

The holiday period thi« year •» 
about the usual length allowed 
locally, school authorities declare. 
Two weeks wer. given last year, 
but before that time the holiday 
period had .averuged about ten 
day*.

Christman holiday* this year 
will not be marred by last minute 
examinations, according to Supt. 
John L. Bishop. The end of the 
first term is the middle of Jan
uary and final examinations for 
the term will be given on January 
14 and 15.

Red Crow Drive 
Nears Completion

Campaign Is Continued 
When Reports Show 
Quota Not Reached
latching approximately 30 mem

berships of reaching the assigned' 
quota of 100 for Crockett County, 
local Red Cross Roil Call workers 
decided Monday to continue the 
drive a few days longer in an ef
fort to subscribe the quota and 
the corps of workers assigned to 
the job by the Lione Club ie mak
ing an effort to wind up the drive 
this week. It was anounced last 
week that the drive would be 
closed Monda> of this week, but 
it was thought certain that the 
quota could be subscribed with a 
little more effort and it was de- 

• cided to hold it open a few days

I longer.
There is no more worthy cause 

in the nation than the Red Cross. 
I* ha* proven its worth to the na- 
' ion many times over in relief 
work in disaster, drouth and suf- 
Lring of all kind*. An organiza
tion of worker* *tands ready at 
all times to offer its services in 
clief work anywhere in the world 

and its work is *u|>orted entirely 
by the annual roll cull drive which 
i* conducted in nearly every com
munity in the nation.

Half of the membership fees 
paid in remain in a k*al Red 
Cro*s fund to be administered by 
the local Red Cross organization, 
in charity and local relief work. 
The other half goes to the na
tional organization to further ita 
work.

Pageant Closes 
Week Of Prayer

Baptists Give Nearly 
$50 As Offering To 

Foreign Missions
Closing the best week of prayer 

in many years. the Baptist Wom- 
an’s Missionary Society presented 
s pageant Sunday night entitled 
“Give as the Wise Men Gave.” The 
pageant represented the Christ 
Child receiving gifts and homage, 
from the Wiae Men from afar, 
leaving the message that we, like 
the Wise Men. should bring gifts 
to Him. The Wise Men brought 
their gifts to a baby stranger ly
ing in a manger, the Church of 
God ia to make this stranger 
known to all the nation» The 
pageant then presented the needs 
and calls of Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission causes, especial
ly those to be aided in thia year’s 
Week of Prayer Offering.

The offering, amounting to al
most «50.00, is designated the 
“Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
for Foreign Miasiona.** receiving 
ita name from Miaa Lottie ftfeon. 
who gave the best yoarn of her 
life to China aa a missi onary, and 
who first inspired Southern Bap
tist Women to make this Christ
mas offering. Miaa Moon has beta 
dead many years but her memory 
lives still, and la refreshed each 
year by thia Christmas offering. 
The slogan tor the offering this 
/ear eras. “God loved He gave— 
Vi 11 you?“ “For God so loved the 
world that He gave His only bo- 
gotten Son that whosoever believ- 
eth on Him should net perish but 
have everlasting Ilfs."

The pageant, directed by Mrs. 
-owoll Littleton, waa mads up of 
boat twenty-flea character«, both 

nea and women and cMidrea. The 
ighting tor the play waa maaipa 
itad by Miaa Mildred North. To 
baaa la dae much af the praise 
or the evident suceesa af the pro-

Lions To Sponsor 
Play To Be Given 

Early In New Year
A play to be produced under the 

direction of Mrs. A. W. Jones 
sometime early next year will be 
sponsored by the Ozona Lions 
Club, it was voted at the regulsr 
luncheon of the club Monday noon 
The play, which was recently pre
sented by the Little Theater group 
in San Angelo, was a success from 
every standpoint. Mrs. Jones as
sisted in the production of the 
plsy there and her proposal to put 
it on here with local talent for 
benefit of the club was accepted.

An enjoyable musical program 
wa* provided the club Monday by 
Miss Patti Raiza, music teacher  
in the local schools. Miss Raiza 
played several popular selection* 
>n the piano which were enjoyed 
by the club.

I I Woman’s Club To
Refinish

Congrcsaman John N. Garner 
of Uvalde, Texas, who was eleo- 

ned speaker of the House of 
Representatives at thè opening 
of the prcsent session

Barnhart Man 
Hunting Victim

Clint S h a w  Suffers 
Mangled Arm Result 

Gun Accident
Clint Shaw, owner of a barber 

shop at Barnhart, is in a San An
gelo hospital where he is recov- 
efmg from a gunshot wound «uf* 
fared Sunday morning when a 
*t tgun in the hand* of George 
B! >i kstone of Barnhart wa* acci
dentally discharged while the men 
w< re on a hunting trip.

A hunting party compo»ed of 
U Shaw. Mr. Blackstone, W. C. 
Mitchell. Tom Harris, Tom Mur
phy und Mr. Gentry of Barnhart 
were in the Montague ranch on a 
biid hunt when the accident oc
curred. Just as the men got out 
of their cara to, i^«?t th*» hunt. 
Mr. Blarkstone'r gun was #fci- 
dentnlly discharged white he was 
taking it from the car. The load 
of shot «truck Mr. Shaw's arm u- 
bove the elbow, tearing away the 
flesh on the back side of the arm 
and penetrating hi* back. Forty- 
five shots Were removed from the 
injured man’s back. He was tak
en immediately after the accident 
to San Angelo where he was given 
medical attention. Hr was resting 
well at last reports from hi* bed
side and is believed well on the 
road to recovery.

Ozona Music Club 
To Have Luncheon 
At Methodist Church

The Ozona Music Club will ob
serve Christmas with an appno- 
priate program to follow a lunch
eon at the Methodist Church next 
Thuradsy afternoon, December 17 
Mrs. W. J. Grimmer will bs leader 
The program will be as follows: 

Song—“Joy to the World”— 
Club.

Toast to the Occasion—Mis* 
Ethel Childress.

Piano Solo—Miss Alene Hamp
ton.

Rsading—Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
Vocal Solo-Mr*. F. T. Mclntire 
Quartet—M iaa  Patti Raiza, 

Miaa Maxine Murdock, Mrs. L. B 
Townsend aad Mrs. Royee Smith.

-----------» .
W. M. a  MEETS

The A. K. Nelson Circle of the 
Woman’s Missionary 8ociety met 
at the home of Mr*. W. 8. Willis 
for the monthly Royal Service 
program this week. The following 
were present: Mesdsme* 8. L. 
Butler, C. J. Watte, W. A. Kay, 
Bealer Brown, Lon Freeman. J. S. 
Whatley, Fisher Powell. J. T Keet 
on, W. 8. WillU, A. H. Wilson. J. 
C. Batler, John Pattlt aad Miss 
Hickeraoa.

If yen haven't 
mas cards yet 
Phone *10 aad 
Hvered far year ii

Cbriet-

will ha do-
The

Annual Transpecos 
Basketball Tourney 
McCamey Jan. 22*23

Basketball team s from schools 
all over West Texas arc expected 
to participate in the annual 
Transpecos Basketball Tourna
ment to be held in McCamey Jan
uary 22 and 23. 1932. according 
to advice received by local school 
authorities from C. V. Compton, 
superintendent of M c C a m e y  
schools.

Boys* and girls' teams “from the 
Kio Grande river on the south 
to the Llano Escatsdo on the 
north, from Abilene on the east 
to El Paao on the west“ have been 
invited to participate In the event, 
according to the superintendent's 
announcement.

The tournament will be held In 
tha new McCamey high school 
gymnasium, which provide* a 
playing court 40 by SO feet and 
has a bleacher seating capacity of 
1200. More than $100 worth of 
trophies will be awarded winning 
hoys’ and rirls ' team*, the an
nouncement said.

- o ■ ■— -
A Mexican woman wras take* to 

a San Angelo hospital for an 
emergency operation Mo n d a y  
night in the Joe Oberkampf am
bulance. Dr. F. T. Mclntire and 
Jon Pierre made the trip with the 
ambulance

*■
Betty Henderson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. rtoyd Henderson, 
underwent an operation for re
moval of her tonoila in Dallas 
recently. Her mother and Mrs. J. 
W. Henderson wore In Do I In* with 
her.

Mrs. Mary Childress in ill is « 
San- Antonio hospital. She span! 
Thanksgiving In Austin with roto- 
tivna and wort fanm thorn to flan 
Antonio where aha waa taken ill.

San Angelo Man To Pul 
Instrument In Shape 

For New Building
Contract for refinishing and 

completely renovating the grand 
piano, donated to the schools sev
ers! years ago by the Ozona Wom
an's Club, wss awarded to Fred 
Wilson of Ssn Angelo by vote of 
the club at its meeting Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. 
The piano, after it ha« been re- 
finished. will be placed in the new 
high acluoo! auditorium.

A Christmas program was rend
ered at the Tuesday meeting, with 
Miss Elisabeth Fussell as leader.

"Early Christmas in Texaa" was 
discussed by Mrs. W. R Baggett, 
followed by a vocal duet by Mrs. 
Paul Prrner and Mr*. K R. Dud
ley. Mr*. Vic Pierce ga\r a piano 
selection and Miss Kussell con
ducted a parliamentary drill.

The next meeting of the club 
will lie held Jaaua;’/  12 at the 
home of Mr*. Plea« Childress, 
with Mr*. Scott Peter* a* leader 
This progrum will be demoted to 
n study «,f Texa* wild life, and 
member* will answer roll call 
with the name of a Tex«* flower.

“Wild Life” i* the »utnect of s 
paper to be presented by .Mr*. I. 
(«. Rape. Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
will present a vocal *o|o “Birds. 
Their Songs, Plumage and other 
Characteristics” will be <l:«cu«i»*d 
by Mr*. G. Miller. Mr*. Vernon 
Cox will discus* the "Principal 
Tree* and Shrubs of Texas.” The 
meeting will c!o*e with a^pariia- 
mentary drill by Miss Elizabeth 
F|»s*e|J.

LIONS CLUB 
PLAYS SANTA 
TO THE NEEDY

Baskets Of
Cheer To Be Distrib

uted To Poor
WANT USED TOYS
Reel Sente To Visit 

Children Of Needy 
Familie« Here

Parent-Teacher« Plan 
Interesting Program 
For Meeting Monday

An interesting program ha* 
been arranged for the next meet
ing of the Parent-Teaeher A«iw»- 
ciation to be held at the «chool 
building n-xt Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. 11. P. Vaughan is leader for 
the afternoon. The progrum fol
lows:

Prayer—Mr*. Charles Williams 
Short Program—Firrt Grade 

pupils.
Song—"Itoly Night."
Educating for leisure—Mr*. J. 

L. Bishop.
Music—Mesdames Bryan Mc

Donald. Joe Pierce and Br.ght 
Baggett.

Social Hour—
Hostess«*--Mesdames Joe Pierce

V. I. Pierce, Charles William.« and 
Bryan McDonald.

Th« Ozona Lions Club ia going 
to play Santa Claus to a number 
of needy families in Ooona this 
year, spreading Christmas cheer 
to the poor with basket« of food, 
article« of clothing and proving to 
the children of these families the 
existence of Santa Claus by pro
viding them with toy*, the desire 
of every childish heart at Christ
mas time.

The club voted Monday to adopt 
this method of spreading Christ
mas cheer as a substitute for the 
community Christms* tree which 
it has sponsored the past three 
years, believing that more real 
cheer <*>uld be disseminated in 
this manner than with the com
munity tree.

Committees are now at work 
making a check among the needy 
families of the community and on 
Christm * eve night the service# 
of old Santa Claus will be called 
upon and baskets containing es- 
-rntiaU for a bountiful Christinas 
dinner will be distributed. Where 
there are children in the homes. 
Santa will hand out toys to these.

A call has been sent out by the 
- 'ub f«i dona lien of ail available 
-rrond hand toys of any kind, 
broken toys that have been 
thrown away, or toys that hare 
been abandoned by their ownere 
in favor of newer ones. Club mem 
tier* and member« of the manual 
training classes of the Ozona 
High School have volunteered 
'heir service* in repairing theae 
toys, repainting them and putting 
them in good shape for Santa to 
distribute among the poor chil
dren on Christmas eve night.

This call has been broadcast a- 
fining school children and already 
a large number of used toys have 
been contributed. A receptacle 
will be provided at the Smith 
Drug Stoic to receive all contri
butions of toys and persons who 
have such toys which their chil
dren no longer enjoy are asked to 
place them in this receptacle, 
from which they will be taken for 
repairing and repainting where 
needed.

Pupil« Of Piano And 
Expression Classes 
To Appear In Recital

Fiano pupils of Mra. M. M. Ful
mer and expression pupils of Mrs. 
A. W. Jones will be heard in a 
joint “Bell Recital" to be given 
in the auditorium of the Boptiat 
Church here Thursday evening, 
December 17.

The program will consist of 
piano selection aad readings by 
the pupils of both classes, the 
theme of Chriatmas being stressed 
in the different numbers. A play
let by Mrs. Jones pupils will i n 
stitute one of the featured num
bers. The public Is cordially in
vited to attend.

-----------o-----------
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

Miaa Ethel Childress entertain
ed a number of frisnds with six 
tables of bridge at a Chinese party 
at her Hoorn Saturday afternoon 
Misses Dorothy Hoodorson and 
Vicky Pierce, attired In Chinese

their wraps and aorvod refresh
ments. Miaa Hootor Bangor was 
awarded high nonrt a ad Mra. Lae

cat. Other guests passant were: 
ncstUuir? Smmm Shtfrix, aivkafu 
Flowers, Boh Woover, M m  Carry. 
Boy Hsndaeoon. Ahrfn Morrell. 
Evart Whits, Hack ChtMr***, Jr*

State Supervisor 
Praises Schools

Ozona Hick School Ro-

A report of the findings of Mias 
Henderson, state supervisor of 
high schools with the Department 
of Education, who made an In
spection of the Ozona High School | 
recently, has been received by 
Supt. John L. Bishop from A. M. 
Blackmon, chief supervisor of 
high schools for the State Depart
ment of Education.

The Oaona school and ita staff 
were highly commended in the re
port, which offered 
criticism of the operation or 
dition of the local school. Tho ro- 
port commended tho 
Crockett County for providing 

school hail 
non ring completion. Tho 

cs! schss! systss s u  
os being above tho avornge for i 

inity this alas.
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Notices of church entertammeota 
where admission is charred, cards 
af thanks, resolutions of respect 
aad all matter not news, will be 
ebarfed for at rerular advertin'ng

Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appear"ng m these columut wiU he !Th»''» «hat Amer es offers U> n

capital and make the money. Sup
pose that Edison had preferred to 
be selfish aad capitalise all his 
ow n discoveries aad reserve to 
himself all the caounervial bene 
f lu  of his disaaverie# he coaid 
hare held the world 1» the palm 
if his hand. But what satisfaction 
sou Id there hare been In that * 
He Viund a mltli.w time« more en
joyment a sec ts' the products of 
his brain produce wealth and hap
piness and comfort? for millions 
of people. A government that 
frowns on cartalism  would have 
*a>t E«i:son's discoveries on the 

! «crap hesp and Kdison would have 
had no mtpiration to work. And 

« he loved to work' Measure.1 
b> the a ersge work day wf eight 
hour« and allowing Id hours for 
re it and recreation. Mr Edison 
lived IS'' year» as nearly as he 
reuiti es' mate It fiuxa the average 
number of hours which he «fork

s'»: th..t he kept a 
record of it. He simply worked 
till exhaustion compelled him to 
lay off and an id hour work day 
was " *hing uuu-ual for h.m. For 
ni<re than 40 years the patent of- 
fi e records show that he U"a* 
grar.’.d an average of two patents 
t week. The opportunity to work 
.. id . .joy the possession of the 
product* of h". own bra.n and 
muscle are what made E«li*on.

glndly and promptly corrected up 
on culling the attention of the man 

■t ta the article ia quest on

ery b V—W II Brldgemsn.
publican, Stanley. IViecor in.

Ke-
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TME SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

THE PIANO TUNER 
SAYS—

■f Fred Wi
The pleasing custom of using 

living, outdoor trees as Christina* 
trees is becoming more and more 
popular every year We hope to 
•ee some trees in our tow u Inn 
rhristmas dec "rated with colored 
ights connected to the house eir-1 

cult, so that everybody cen share 
in the jubilation of the l'hr::>tma« 
reason.

Nobody knows, so (ar as w* ran 
tind out, where the idea of • deco
rative tree as a symbol of Christ- | 
maa ortgi nate«l Rut tike many an 
other ancient custom, the source 
af which is lost in the d •» pa«t. i 
it is a beautiful and time-l.onored 
Custom which arouses senlimen'al 
reflections and hsppy memories I 
.>« the mind of e w n a e .  wo rra* ! 
tel bow old. in « b u s  .«Hithful 
life the Christmas tree formed the 
«enter of the family gatheung on 
( Hnstmaa Uny

But the fewst of ('krufnr 
the Chnstmas tree imp!« 
much more than mere!« pleas., 
recollections.

Twi» >■ no race or iclig <> 
which does wot believe

At «-sent most girls and quite 
a perventWRC of wumed are study-
"ng domestic science and it is up 
to th" in n to team to rook in or
der bi he able to have a “feed" of 
real chick occasionally.

In ta<t. they have a choice be
tween two thing«: Either team to 
cook <>r fill a dyspeptic's grave 
early :n life. Owing In the uncer
tain tem:>eralure of the great be- 
■ »ml. ' i« far M ’er to take up 
(Hr culinary an . e im  late in life. 
:han to be forced aero.» the Jor
dan pp maturely. Me *|<rak with

F U R S !  F I RS!

M‘lll have a man in Oton* b*. 
tween December 5 and 10. to b«y 
your Furs. No bunch too large w 
too small. Highest market pric« 
Give me a chance beb.re yon Mil 
R. B. Bagiev, San Saba. Tru«

—-  0--------—
See the »8 cent specials in 

show case. Values to $:t.50, yo*r 
choice of anything in the cm* tot 
W cenu. Oxona Drug Store.

ping ooncoctions which are simple j filled and uaed over and over a- 
a n d  easily p r e p a r e d .  O f gam. until it eventually wears 
course y o u r  wife w i l l  ele- through on the bottom and then 
vate her proboscis and refuse any good vulcanixing shop can re
in partake Rut that’s all right, pun it so you can get several more 
Your own vitality must be kept 'months use.
up to normal in order, after a hard Thr»e p, „  nuv ^  „erved either 
lay s work, to stay up and walk open faced, or with calf

the baby until midnight three .lobbrrs on top, 
night« a week while she goe«
dow n to the bridge and throws | 
a party.

One of the most nourishing, 
palatable, and economical con-!

Panfburn'a Candi«*« in the new 
Christmas gift packages. Otoña 
Drug Store.

N O T IC E
Spectacle* 1-3 less than other 

places. Free refitting in year. Old
est eyesight specialist in West 
Texas. Sundays bv appointment 
Dr. Fred R. Baker Grcund floor 
St. Angelus Hotel. Phone 5*014.

» 4 c

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Service
DAY OR

F hone
N IG H T
111

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O x o n a la Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS 142

I w« oty -si 
*«-»! a m<>th eat 
war« on the bea

in foe

•» i this *ubje< t because j gloroeratr.in* we know of is old 
« "car* ago we contrae-1 ia.iuor.nt pumpkin pie made ou*

Never serve “A la mode." bo
use the "mo*le'' throws the calo- 

and vitamines .>ut of balance.
-----------o-----------

Try those delicious Hut Ta
males at 5b>ore'» Cafe.

and
ieri

i •

.bsist U ¡“ 
traded l<>
rra**icate.l 

Seiers ’ ■ 
•erature. 
»I’d ca«h 
ilarm irg- • 
is thirty it 

i. I .-d t hei r h 
« I own COuwir

» form t> r other ia a dn inei tbe ra»*h 
use of a better world Mr.race ! ‘ he wart . 

may never be able to prole the orra bitta 
» tu ten «»  of God. but the fa.th o f !  There ar 
the truly religious is not a mattor j whole*»*- 
o f proof V
k ng iw this world without d.a 
te w n s s  that the forreo which 
make it. tr«»m grwerotion to g»a- 
eratu>n a better world to live iw. 
aad which ore steadily tuak-ng 
human be«ng» more kindly and 
tolerant toward each other, are 
not the forces which «r euet has 
dlocvivertii and industry ho« har- 
woooed. but are forces which t< «» 
f rom wtlhn the human soul awd 
that spirit of tolerance, of kindti- 
woos. of “peace oo earth, good will 
t«s men* io, to all Chr-sti.«*«. « 
spirit flow.n« dirm-liy fi«p* too 
Meuveaiv throe* Aad « tot v-e 
celebrai* at Cbruimae >0 th« ro s . 
foetalioo at that spirit on strih

»»•mach and a 
f...ni trying to 
which was in

i' .n sled Instead of 
*;i swallowed, 
eciail-t* took our tem 
'•»ira’sin. mentality. 
I .>i which registered 
ibtormal) and gave 
- to live, but we mil- 

«. begad doing our 
*nd within the year 

'.is had haired over, 
■a ;-*are«i and we've 

« *ix ever since! 
many and divers good 
nourishing rib grip-

• >f sweet (Kitataes. and we are giv
ing to tell you how to compound 
ft. as a first lesson.

Boil -one sweet potatoes and 
-qu«h them up" either with ■ 

hominy pestle or by squirting 
through the Ungers until they're 
ahmt the consistency of wrll
• ork*d putty, then add some egg«. 

eOSir ¡hi i«. »»me sugar, some gar
lic. and all sorts of spices.

The m- re egg . milk, sugar, and 
spices, and the les« potatoes and 
garlic u-ed the better the pies 
will be A«ide from rawhide, the 
be«t crust is made from flour and 
water alone, because it can be re»

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Miss Dorothy Miller and Mrs. 
M D. Crowder were here from 
San Angelo to spend the week-end 
».th their parent*. Mr. and Mra 
Will Miller.

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See U* for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

IlilMIliiillMli

WHAT AMKRK A O H  l i t '

Thomas A. Fiti-on «*• Uw fia-i 
est finished product of Amer can 
civilisation Rus«"a will wit pro- 
due« any Edisnnw Ok»> Euro
pean countries have not pctaduced 
them There is *u wee t* trying 
tu be an RdiaM in Russi - F«r 
with all his inborn iw.de«» and 
the dee t re to submerge has per 
swnnlity in a Uve of week. Mr 
FdUon was human He <>g*d to 
k am  that hi« great lneewt.ua« 
wer« going to be «f «sms nee tu 
th« world and that h* had behind 
him a govern*n*Ä which could 
give him lb* right to make Use 
•f his discover*«« to th« benefit 
«t humanity He had behind him 

sat which gave ta «Cher 
opportunity to make ui 

nf Mr. Edtaoa's invent man. auch 
na tlw railroads, the light sad 
power companies, the telegraph 
and telephone comp« nie« ether 
wdee known an the atilttiea. Mr.

Capital, Surplus & Profits
$240*000.00

fen 4M in
joy in Me

P. L. C Hit 
J. W. YOUNG. 
W. EL TTSS7. Vt

Ä ,

Back Again
In The Same Old Stand

I am glad to be back again in the barber business in 
Ozona—in the same old stand and under the same 
old name

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
In the Hunger Building

All brand new equipment—the most modern chairs 
in colors—new mirrors, new cabinets, new bathroom 
fixtures—everything new, clean and up-to-date. I have 
chosen the best equipment that money can buy to serve 
the people of Ozona and Crockett County, and I invite 
your inspection and your patronage.

O p e s  F r i d a y —D e c e m b e r  11 t h
*

Only expert, registered barbers will be employed 
and we guarantee you expert courteous service,

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S

A. J. SORRELS
I
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NEW NOVELTY RADIO LAMPS- BED l.AMI NEW CURLING 
IRON SET—ELECTRIC HEATERS < HRISTMAS TREE LIGHT
INC. SETS—TREE STAR LIGHTS FLASH LIGHTS EI.ECTRH
IRONS- HOME FIXTURES—THE NEW EVER I ADV WA ELITE
FOR THAT DARK CLOSET—SEWING MACHINE MOTORS—EX 
TRA GLOBES FOR TREE SETS - EXTRA GLOBES FOR CHRIST 
MAS WEATHS.

I Joe Patrick Electrical Shop I
H  “EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" ^

PlIllllllllllllllililiMllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHiS
wand, "Not only scrub- 
said. "but srr;t|>«tl down (Continued On Page 7)

A*. Great Saving» During Our

M O N E Y
. . . R A I S I N G  
............ S A L E
Now In Progress

G I F T S  F O R  H E R

N S E E NIG H T
MARY ROBERTS RINEHARTcoevQ«qwT nu, y  a» mmov fo e /er j

Six people, Horace John«on (who tell* the atory), hi* wife, old ! with a floor-acruper. It’»
Mr*. Dane, Herbert Robinson and hi* alater, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, Pret*Jr cl**r> Horace. The |ioor
friend* and neighbor*, are in the habit of holding weekly meeting*. 
At one of them, Mr». Dane, who ia hoita»», varita the program by 
uacxpectodly arranging a spiritualistic aegnee with Me* Jeremy, a 
frtend of Dr. Sperry and not a profeaalonal. a* the medium.

At the fir*t sitting the medium tell* the detnil* of « murder a* it 
ia occurring. Later that night Sperry learn* thai « neighbor, Arthur 
Well#, ha* been *hot myaterioualy. With Johnson he goe* to the Well* 
re*idenee and they find confirmation of the indium'* account. Mr*. 
Well# tell# them her hurband »hot him*elf in a fit of depression.

At a second eeance, Mi#a Jeremy add* detail* about a *ummer 
reaort where Chari«# Kllinghara was known to hav« t* en at the *ame 
time that Mr». Well* w»» there. She al*o »peak* of a pocket hook be
ing loat which contained mme important car ticket* and letter*. Mr a. 
Dane, alone of the women, seem* thrilled by the investigation.

Johnson goea alone and inveatigatea the denerttd hou*e He ia 
frightened by strange noise, a* of an intruder in the house but com
plete* his investigation.

He viejt# Mrs. Dane and tell* her how he had carried off the fire- 
tonga and left behind hi* overcoat in hi* excitement. She then tells 
him she had advertised for the finder of the pocketbook and turn* 
over to Johnson an answer she had received from one having guiltv 
knowledge of the crime Dr. Sperry announce* he i# to bt married to 
Miss Jeremy when the club meet* again 

T H E  S T O R Y
-------- ------ I come for the calling

.am. but it had been scrubbed and ‘Thi* ia the last
Our inspection of the curtains 

wa* hurried, but finally we found 
what we were looking for. In the 
Lining of one of the curtains, near 
.he bottom, a long, ragged cut had 
been made.

“Cut in a hurry, with curved difference. "Not essential,
aid. "Show* gmod

where the dead man# head had

devil fell here. There wa* a strug
gle, and he went down. He lay 
there for a while, too, until same 
plun was thought out. A man doe«
not usually kill himself in a ball- 
way. It's a sort of solitary deed. 
He fell here, and was dragged in
to the room. The angle of the 
•ullet in the ceiling would prob

ably show it came from here, too. 
and went through the doorway."

It was getting on, so I suggest
ed we give up further searching.

We reached Mrs. Dane's, to find 
that Mias Jeremy had already ar
rived, looking rather pale, as I had 
noticed she always did before a 
seance. Her color had faded, and 
her eye* seemed sunken in her 
head.

"Not ill. are you?" Sperry asked 
her. a* he took her hand.

“Not at all. But I am anxious. 
' I always am. These thing* do not

An Electrical Gift
Will Make Her Happy

T HE IDEAL gift for the woman or tor the home is an elec

trical gift—a decorative light, floor lamp, an electric iron or 
some appliance that will reduce labor in the home. We have 
just unpacked a brand r.ew line of electrical gift articles— 
and we are offering them at rare bargain price». By all means 
see them before you check off your gift list.

Electrical Gift Suggestions
scraped «way. The boards were 
white for an area of a square foot 
or ao,

Sperry eyed the spot with in-

Y ou

scissors," wa* Sperry's comment, kid. "Shows good housekeeping. 
"Probably manicure sci-sor*.” That’s all. The |>oiut is, are there 

The resulk was a sort of pocket other spots?” 
in the curtain, concealed on the i And, after a time, we found 
chintx side, which was the side what we were after. The upper 
which would hung towurd the j hall was carpeted, and my pen- 
room. knife came into requisition to lift

"Probably,” he said, “the «ur-|the tack*. They came up rather 
tain woud have been better. It easily, as if but recently put in. 
would have stayed anyhow. Where That, indeed, proved to be the 
us the bag—" He was flushed case.
with triumph. How in the world Just outside the dressing-room 
would Hawkins know that?" he j  door the boards i*.r an area of 
demanded. "Y’ou can talk all you , two square feet or more beneath 
like. She's told u* things that no ¡the carpet had been scraped and 
one ever told her.” S crubbed. With the  lifting of the

“We'll have a go at the floor* nr pet came, 'oo, a strong odor, a* 
under the carpets now.” he said, 'o f ammonia. But the slain of 

The dressing-room had a large blood had absolutely disappeared, 
rug, like the nursery above it, | Sperry, kneeling on the floor 
lurning buck the carpet was a with the candle held close, exum-
dmplc matter.

There had been u stain beneath

time.
have promised."

"Ye*. The last time."
For our last seance. Herbert 

Robinson, who had been reading 
he up psychic literature, said he had 

arranged thinga to convince us all 
of the genuineness of any pheno
mena that might appear.

Herbert placed Mlsa Jeremy in 
her chair, and proceeded to wrap 
her. chair and all, in u strong net
work of fine threads, drawn suf
ficiently taut to snap with any 
novement.

He finished by placing her feet I ~  
on the sheet of p«|>er, and oullin- ! S= 
<ng their position there with a 
pencil line. £

The proceedings were saved 
from absurd ity  by what we all felt ' s r  
was the extreme gravity of the • 
utuation. There were present in 
the room Mr*. Dane, the Robin- —' 
.sms, Sperry, my wife and myself, 
Clara. Mrs. Dune's secretary, had 
begged off on the plea of nervoua-

BRIDGE LAMPS
The very newest in colorful 
lamp# with adjustable shades, 
combined smoking set—all met
al base.

17.50 and $16.99

TABLE LAMPS
A beautiful new line of table 
lamps in all the wanted color* 
and shape*. An ideal gift and 
Inexpensive.

$2.50 and $.1.00

HEATING PADS
A new lung lasting electric 
heating pad. Parked in attrac
tive gift box Three heat*.

$4.(Ml Each

At Great Savings

V v\
»«■V • ** “ • a,» a

' ,. A

\\y vv v\ V'. \ \
L / ^  w  — ¥ 1

NO
S P E C I A L S ”
Just Honest Values 

Every Day

Every woman a| 
Ins, Teds, Slips. 
NOW

precíate* the new under!hing* Step- 
sloomers. Short Petticoat* and Gown*.

Buy Ma gift her# and aave troni one- 
fourth to oao-half on every article. 
We suggeat House Shoe». Robe», 
Giove», Tiea, Handkerchlefa, Sock». 
a i r t*  Suede r a t t i  Leather and 
8heep LI ned Coata, Svita, Ove renata, 
Hata, Sho«»—everything Ut« man 
w«ara.

y4 OFF
Gift Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Kitted Case*. Bedroom Sllp- 
nera. New Hand Rags. Elisabeth Arden Toilet Arlirlea. 
Hosiery, New Coata, Bilk and Wool Drease#—and hun
dred» of other auggeations are made by our complete 
stock—8HOP NOW

Lemmons Dry M s  Co.
‘Whore Values Reign Supreme*’

We don’t quote you on “Specials” to get you in our 
store and then “hook” you on other items that are 
priced high enough to make up for the cut price 
specials.” We price our merchandise to you at the 

lowest market quotation and try to make a reasonable
profit on our sales. Our prices are uniformly low----
the same margin on every item. Your savings, then, on 
year ’round purchases amounts to much more than the
few pennies you might “save” on “leaders” only
spend them and more on other items.

F o o d  P r i c e s  a r e  L o w e r
Greater savings are possible now than in many 

years. We take advantage of every market drop and 
pass the saving along to you—plus a brand of service 
and accomodation we defy you to beat anywhere.

Frmm Ddiwry Serrice

Chris Meinecke
im -2 7 9 -4 0 0

"■ eg ;— ------
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Mr*. Joe T. Davidson. enter- 
taiu.'d the Friday Bride« Club 
with an attractive party at her
hinnr Friday afternoon.

-----------o-----------
Road Di at riet Two. Coke County 

recently voted bond* for 9176,000 
for highway vonatruction. 463 to 
171

J o y c e  Weal ,  four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Maeei« 
\Vrat la recovering from bad rata 
on her chin and mouth auatained
in a fall at their ranch home ail- 
ty mi lea aouth of Otoaa. Thureday
night.

Loot call for Christmas greet- 
carda. Engraved or printed. Low- 
eat price« ia y ean. Call for «am
ple« at The Oaoaa Stockman. 

-------- - a-—
POSTED—All my paaturee la

A QUICK MILLENIUM
When I waa in Load«« I read 

aa interesting, and rather pathet
ic. newspaper article by the"baby 
member of Parliameat Hia name 
is Frank Owen.

He recalled kia maiden speech 
in which he proclaiaaed: “High 
hopes brought this Parliament in
to being We will make it a Parha 
ment of high eudeavor.**

He had been full of fine plans 
ia those days. For one thing, the 
Umber men were to hav« higher 
wages “We got them another la. 
dd a week.’* he says, “aad then 
the State sacked some of them.

"We looked forward to the de
bates on unemployment and ag
riculture and the mine*,*' he adds 
"and spoke from the bark benches 

when the heavy guna were at din
ner.“

He was twenty-three Ml those 
days. Now he ia twenty-five, and 
wiaer. His hopes have faded 

He thought he was going to play 
a large part in changing England 
and the Empire. Instead of this 
he ia "spending his lime answer
ing letters issued by organiza
tions ordering us

(a) to vote for humane slaugh
ter of beasts (b) to vote against 
It.

(a) to open cinemas on Sun
day (b) to close them.

(a) to prohibit sweepstakes 
tb) to extend them."

He has about reached the con- | 
elusion that ail effort in futile.
and that the world is on its w«\. * jto perdition.

Some of us who are older car 
tell him from our own rsperience 
that he is now at the ag<* of great 
eat discouragement We. too. ism - 
into life full of determination to;

set things right matanter. We 
I were frankly- critical of tha bung-
ling of <>ur predecessors There 

¡should be no more mistake« aad
| no delay!

In a couple of years we, too. 
j were m tke depths of despair, 
deeper depth* than we have ever
been ia since.

It is not clear to any human 
mind just what is the whole pur
pose and plan of human life. But 
two things are reasonably appar-

' ent
First. It does not seem to be any 

part of the program to hate the
tnillenium come quickly or easily. 
Ga n is won only as a result of 
-went and blood, and time.

Second, as we get older we see 
mure clearly how destructive it 
would be i t  all the good ideas of 

ivouth were allowed to become im
mediately effective. The first two 
Great Reform* in whose service I 
my «**1« labored were both success
ful 1 think now that both were 
bad mistakes.

So in our later years we give 
up the idea of a quick millemum- 
Sonir of tu do it in deep discour
agement. Others spy: “I cannot 
lick the world, but there Is one 
part of it 1 can lick, namely my
self I'll see what I can do with 
that "

It'.* a good sporting proposition. 
And who knows? Maybe th e  
spread of that simple idea is the 
real plan.

-  o
Greatest doll value ever—a

Gordon Hodges of San Angalo 
was a week-end visitor in Osona. 

♦

Gift novelties at Otoaa Drug
Store.

Crockett County. Ranting 
trapping pad all trespassing pos
itivai/ forbidden. Floyd Header- 
son. 11-1-4Z

AH «"> Pasturw a
_____  w»y. WoeSke-p*

and all trem ai»^*'* 
itivaiy forhfcldtn. * * * *  *■

J. WT HENDERSON, t f í

■ „ T rv  * A88,I£ COUPA** 
Eupbrior Ambulance Ser*? 

Pboae 4444 Day or Night 
Esn Angelo, Tessa

Have your neighbors ever drop
ped into your home to borrow the 
weakly- qpllection of 

tt. handbill*. #
Blink are as good as advertising
in your favorite country newspa
per?—Jordan (Minn.) Indépend
ant.

SEE THE NEW Christmas 
Granting card «ampia banks at tke 
Chians Stockman. Tke mani ere  
nemicai appreciated Yu let Me re
membrance. Unusually beautiful 
cards priced unusually lew this 
year. And * t  are offering yea H  
par cent off m  one beautiful Una 
fee early àrderà. Select your cards
Mw f r tn  (Im cMiplHf gk—fiRj si.
PAY FOR THEM IN JANUARY.

N«

rar** .ÏY lV lV j .* .!

# 7

t i.7* d ll on sped isi .«ale st 91 4î* 
Otons Drug Store.

--------. ■« —
June Augustine, «mali daughter 

t Mr and Mrs Walter Augustine
has I-een seriously ill the past 
wr«» Uut is rvporte«1 improved.

»

r u t  H A L L Y  

M E D I U M
between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheai>er than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ
ing. Try it today.

SAN A N G a O  TELEPHONE rn T O Y T O W N O P E N
A T  T H E

Gift Of

L E A T H E R

A awful gift of leal her—the la»! tag g ift—would be 
4 appreciated Ikkt year. A beautiful hand made kaad- 
uf genuine leather, hand rawed and haad carved.

Regular *65 Value

Now Only . . $50.00

Popular Variety Store
The Thrifty Christmas Store

DAZZLING ARRAY' of sights and «cene* await the chil-

BLACKBOARD8—Me

dren at To,, land. Toy« of every description are piled high on 

our shelves- mechanical toys, dolls, tricycles, toy wagons, 

toy airplanes, trains, blackboards, toy animals, scooters—«very- 

kind of toy to delight the heart of childhood at Christmas time 

will be found on display.

DOLL BUGGIES—92.**

This Special Price Not Effective 
After Chriatmas

Leather Goods Gift Suggestions:

R  RING THE children in. Let them feast their eyes on the

wonders of toyland. Prices are lower than ever—You can 

STEEL WAGONS-We to 94.96 shop economically at tha Popular Variety.

HANDMADE BOOTS — 
HAND-CARVED MCI.TS 
HAND-MADE CHAFS 
HAND-MADE BILL FOLDS 
HAND MADE CIGARETTE CASES 
GLOVES—BITS—SPURS— BRIDLES 
ART LEATHER GOODS

HAND-MADE SADDLES

Gifts for Grown-Ups
^V oT ONLY do w« have on« of tke most complete colectioaa 

of toy« gver shown in Osona, but we also have many practical

ELECTRIC TRAINS—95 90

SCOOTERS—91-29
gifla for «very member of the famlly-aaaily selected from our 
larga assortment.

JONES SADDLERY 
COMPANY

Save Money This Year 
Shop at the POPULAR VARIETY STORE

91-40 to 99.94

, Tra.—A. W ..

DOLLS—ALL PRICES

D C  y i l R  C H G I S T / H A S  S H O P P I N G  N O W S

rv ,
■ ________i,. —
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New York’» Street Cars
This time of the year, when the 

wind blow* cold, one can still see 
many “summer car*“ in the big 
city. Thirty year* «go one could 
see the **me cars In any city of 
the country but New Y<*k is al- 
mo*t the ocly on# where they still 
are being used. They «re the kind 
with « wide footboard running the 
full length «of the car. on which 
the conductor clambers back and 
forth and collects fares.

There's no protection from the 
weather, except for curtain* that 
«re supposed to be let down in 
the rain. They are rarely used and 
most of them would probably 
crack if let down. But the main 
point ia that they keep on running 
after the first frost. It takes 
hardy folk* to enjoy a ride on 
them then.

Park Avenue Slipping
Real estate m New York 4» a 

gambling proposition as a general 
thing, although property rarely 
loaes its value, except ia hard 
time*. One can never tell when 
a neighborhood will change. Fifty 
year* ago Fourteenth Street was 
the swagger shopping place. Then 
it began to edge pptown and since 
then has gone north nbout a mile 
every ten years. It has finally 
verged on Central Pkrk and it is 
unlikely to pas* that barrier.

Year* ago Fifth Avenue was the 
ultra fashionable stfhet It still 
is, for those able to afford a resi
dence alongside Central Park, but 
below that it is strictly a bu<ines* 
street. The fashionables had to 
naive to Park (Fourth' Avenue. 
For ten years that was the s-wiitr- 
ger street.

A couple of years ago the so
ciety folk of the town tuddenly 
struck on a new idea. They bought 
the slum property along the Fast 
River and have erected emutuou* 
apartment building; there where 
plenty of homes cost $25.000 a 
year for rent alone. That is where 
nearly all the descendants of the 
originul "100" are living now.

Theatrical Rivalry
One of the big pjr*>du#ee* of girl 

show* here recently figured oat a 
scheme to get publicity for his 
really pretty st ige peopU. To era 
phasixe their youth, lie gave a din- 
ner for the girls’ mother*.

A lot of pictures taut into the 
pa|>ers and the theatre magnate 
was feeling rather well satisfied 
with life until a rival producer 
gave a dinner to his girls’ grand 
mothers. He had seventy-five of 
them present and the seat of hon 
or was given to the lone great' 
grandmother who horned in on 
the party.

Such things show the outsider 
that competition here is keener 
than anywhere else on earth.

I*AGE n v fe

John Fogarty suffered a double 
fracture of his leg Friday when 
a horse fell with him on his 
ranch. He was brought to Otona 
where the broken bones were set. 
H« is nt the Hotel Osona recov
ering from the injury.

.—-.I' i o — ■ ■
Just two week* until Christmas. 

Better order those Chriitma* 
greeting card* now. Complete 
samples at the Oxona Stockman.

Kda Schneemann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Mux Schneemann, 
is IB a San Anqplo hospital where 
ska under» ent an ope rattan for 
appendicitis a few days ago. Mrs. 
Schneemann is staying in San 
Angelo with her daughter.

We can still get you engraved 
or printed personal Christian* 
greeting cards in time for Christ- 
me*. Place your order now. It 
will noon be too late. The Oxona 
Stockman. Phone 210 for samples. 

-----------o-
Half a million metal cans were 

sold in Denton County this season 
for home canning uses.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fincher. 
Miss Mary Outeraldr, Oran Fin
cher and Mr. Early, all of Houston 
are the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. W
K. West. Mis. Fincher ie a sis
ter of Mrs. West and of O. W. 
Smith of this city and a daughter 
of Mr*. Alice Smith.

Mrs. Will Miller ia spending 
his week in San Angelo visiting 

her daughters, Mrs. M. D. Crow
der, and Miaa Dorothy Miller, the 
latter a studeut in the San An
gelo Junior College.

Buy a 93.75 doll for $1.49 at 
Osona Drug Store.

Still time to get your order in 
for personal Christmas cards. Se
lect them NOW from our big sam
ple books. The Oxona Stockman.

PORTED* NOTICE
The entire Hoover Nutate is 

posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. Laura Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

m

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 2»

Mr. and Mr*. HIKon North were {in fron their ranch this week.

Send TU» Money-Saving Coupon
Planting aea

will give yen n
Where. MAH’ this 

ne> -sat tng o le r .
we

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin. Texaa.
Without obligation on my part, nuke me price on the 

following liet of tree#.
Number Number

Fruit Tree* Flowering Shrub*
Pecan Trees Shade Tree#
Grapes Evergreens
Berries Roses

- r k  ydu want our free catalogue?. . _ ......... .
..........   Your Name

We can help >«>u aeleet the best varieties for your section. 
It will cost judu nothin« to save money by taking thia up 

with u-> now . Why delay? Tomorrow will soon be ten years ago.
Salesmen wanted

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
AU8TIN. TEXAS

One-Man Cars
Only a few of the surface lines 

use more than one man on their 
car*. The motorman collect* your 
fares as you clninber aboard, hold 
ing up the car while he doe* to. 
Then you take your seat and the 
car proceeds. The cars here are 
• kiwer than In any city in the 
country, but nobody »eem* to 
mind. The fare is the lowest ia 
America, five cent* for any dis
tance.

If n long blockade occurs the 
liasaengers keep their noses bur
ied in their papers and wait pat
iently for the car to start up a- 
gain. As a sample of thn running 
time the Bnondway line enn be 
cited. It la five miles from the 
Battery to Central Park and thn 
schedule calls for n one-way trip 
in forty-five minutes. That'sJut*  
nine minutes to n mile.

It has one advantage. It's per
haps the beat way of all to'Ate 
New York.

A New Woman's Wrinkle
Beauty shops, which are sup

posed to remove wrinkled, have 
actually started n new one thia 
year. Some ef the more swagger 
places found it difficult to handle 
women forced to wait their turn, 
so they installed card tables and 
other games and new one cap find 
the reception rooms crowded at 
all hours.

A lot of strangers to New York 
have found auch shops n fine 
pines to make sequel ntsOem. and 
an even better place In which to 
rent their tired feet after a morn-

Save 91-M on that 
I.9B doll special nt 
•an Drag Mr i

Get n

Cerne « nH S m  tfie N E W
V m l

CHEVROLET SIX

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN VALVE

FOR 1932

Silent Syncro-Mesh shift 

Simplified Free Wheeling

Faster, quieter getaway
v -

Smoother operation

Improved six-cylinder engine Smarter Fisher Bodies 

60 horsepower (20% increase) Greater comfort and vM mi

65 to 70 miles an hour Unequalled economy

THE new Ckerrelw Si* i, new esi Htplmy! Its«
styling. Its performs* r » imhian the greatest thrill* of i 

include many of the important development* in«
/M s, cantreis and par•form» like nothing ypn have ever 
develop each an automobile at such low pries*. Chevrolet ha* utili 
peace«! position a* the world’s largest builder of automobile*. A 
new cor—proud in the know ledge that it represent* the Grant 

ChmrtLt M w  . D m * . tS U i^ i  O W m  tf  C.
K afce/v  IMS..

*475LOW At

LOW DELIVERED PRICER. EASY G. M. A. C.

Now on display at your Chevrolet dealer’s
**¥  Y O U  P F A U ®  « M O W

North Motor Co. O Z O N A
T E X A S

• %
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

LETTERS TO SANTA

D*ai Santa Clan»:
1 want >uu tv brini; me a rood

Christmas night.
Since SanU Clau* gets the O-1 Philip Schneemann

sona Stockman, anil just to b*- j 
aura that he doesn't overlook an> , 
of the things Osona girls and boy« 
want for Christman, The Stock 
man took the liberty of intercept
ing a few *>f Santa's letters at the 
Variety Store box, mailed by boy« 
and girl.« here, and ia publishing 
a fow of them below. Should any- 

ng go wrong w ith the mail let- 
Santa will just read them in 

Stockman and all will be well

saddle and a alickar with It.
My little aiater wants some hot

Ilea.
Love.
Max Schneemann, Jr.

iWai Santa Claus:
How are you getting alongT 
I will be glad when Xmas come* 

I'd like to have lots of things but 
I know there will be lota of little

boya who won't bave much ao just 
brmg me what you can »pare l'd 
like to hâve moat of ail a pair of 
cow boy boots, and some gloves

I v*n a little boy eight years old. 
I want you to bring me a bicycle 
(for a boy). Don’t bring no girl* 
bicycle na all the little flappers 

and take the rest to aome pore lit-1 would want to ride It. And you 
tie boy who hasn’t any Papa or know I have work hard this year 
Mamn. Aa ever, helping m.v Mama and l’tl 'a . 1

Russell Murdock. help my daddy at the cafe lots.
Now don’t forget me please as I

™™stlAV-l>Kr lfl unì
irg  you on Xm«s Kv, nifht 

I ^v t is a Ht tie bous*

Dear Santa Clause:

North room by my»#|^T * 
coma in the door or ^  jj*

s **s l  » » « s s¡¡tTmTS!.™ -  >"* '«5
will be- expecting it. I’ll be expect-

Good-by Sants On«*, 
Je»»o Leroy 1 Uncock.

1D9 sHUVMHVU •••« ^
More letters to Santa w ill be pub 
liahed in next week's Stockman.

w "X T '  isvrK  ' t  V * r  V  X' X V  -

Deal Santa:
1 want a .41« with three boxes 

of shells. And a 4 blade pocket 
knife A pair of leather boots. 

Yours truly.
Norman Randall.

-

I
Dear Santa:

1 will write and tell you what
1 want for Christmas. Plea»«
bring me a stove, broom. di»hes. t R 
a table* and chain and a doll.

Your friend.
Man Kaye Lucas.

—  2Dear Santa:
1 will write to you to let you | t j  

know what I wyould like to have.
Send me a baby doll nrd a,'piano
and a set of dishes. Close with 
love. :

Your truly friend. r*
Josephine William».. I rm

Dear Santa: I'M
I will write to let you know 

what I would like to have. Send 
me a baby doll and a piano and {*« 
a set of dishes. Close with W*ve.

Your truly friend. »r*
l.oi« Nell William- i p

[*•
Dear S.«nta * ̂

I wi»h for a box of stationery.
Hain onicur. shine card seals, that |>

H e r e  Is

la what I will like to hav* 
Chn.-tma« Cloae with love. 

>«>ur truly friend. 
Pansy Kay William*.

if!

R
IK.-r S„- ■ Clan«•

I would like to have 
want a tra< tor two I 
a cap go».

Your« truly, 
Vernon William«

ut.) Ii

|2<u
1I>ear Santa

1 shurr do want you to Itm»m I 
her me this Chriatma» I want you | 
to bring me a pearl handle knife,

I «hure do hfipellM

•s<5

two
and a M pump 
cou will bring mr those 
things

Your friend.
Clifton Warren Taliaferro

JiiTe. s™
oli« I fl .
■ K M¡2

Dear Santa Claus :
J want tou to bring me a big doll 
and a set of dishes and a buggy

Kri>m Myrtle Inei Walter«.

Ta Dear Santa Clause:
I want you to bring me a B B 

gnn and Scooter and a football. 
Prom Clifford J Brown.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a air gun and a air plane 

I want eotne randy and nula and a 
ihre truck I want g air ship <«- -d 
by Santa Claus

Yours sincerely,
Loyd lane Coatea

*5

Dear Santa Claus :
It will soon be Christmas and I 

want you to bring me a doll that 
cry* and sleep# and a ukulele sad j 
a pretty little Bible and a wagon ; 
Bo sure and don't forget where I 
liee. And don't forget to bring me 
a prette red tie.

With love.
Mis* Allean Couch

D e a r S a n ta  Claus:
Will you please bring me an sir- 

gan for Xmas and some toys to 
play with I have been a very good 
liUle hoy this year and certainly J 
hop# you don't overlook me 

ls*t» of love,
Thomas Edward Montgomery I

D ear Santa Claua:
1 want a alip over sweater. kmfe 

and Steteon Hat. and a bunrh of 
other toys. Santa Claua you musí 
not forget I have a habyr sister 
now Pira«« hrmg l.illian a hendí 
of taya. I caa't have merh be 
cause times are to hard I have 
te fe  to school eo Good by

Be «hure and come to my houae

1Hotel 
Per Appointment 

Befere Sunday-Dec U

SENSATIONAL NEWS
AFTER 24 YEARSTkiff is a Real Legitimate Auc

tion- By an Old Established Firm 
Having a Real Reason for an 
Auction and being conducted by 
the Foremott Furniture and Rug 
Auctioneers of the United States 
The C  L. LAWRENCE COOK 
CO.—“Pittsburgh, Pa.”

Of Honest Endeavor in the Furniture Business in  th e  
City of San Angelo. We are now launching the Greatest 
Bargain Festival in FURNITURE — RUGS — STOVES in 

Entire Career.our

Everything Ordered Sold
In  T h i s  R e o r g a n i z a t i o n

CLOS OUT
ACTDAliy AT THE EIECEES OWN PPICE!
FURNITURE 1«  EVERYBODY

and
FOR EVERY HOME

No Matter Where You Live . . . How 
Much Money You Have . . . You’ll Find 
What You Want Here . . .  and Just Think 
of Buying at the Price Made by the Pub-

Y O U R  B I D !

T w o  Bi g  
A U C T I O N S  

D a i l y
A F T E R N O O N S

2 to 4:30
and

7:30 to 10 p. m.
E V E N I N G S

E N T I R E  S T O C K
Will Be Sold At Auction Regardless of 
Cost or Former Values!

Al l  M u s t  Go
Piece by Piece and Quickly at

A U C T I O N

NO R E S E R V E !
Everything Actually 
Goes to the Highest 
Bidders Regardless!

It’s the Store Behind this Auc
tion that will make it the most 
Sensational Bargain E v e n t  in 
Furniture Ever Held in San An
gelo.

FREE!
11.090

Worth of Beautiful Furni
ture and Rugs Will Be 
Given Away Free During 
Auction Each Afternoon 
and Evening.

HURRY to this Auction Sale— 
It won’t last long. Almost GIVE 
AWAY PRICES win sell this 
Beautiful Stock Fast!

SALE STARTS fCILAY, EEC. 11 AT 2 E. M.
ANGELO FURNITURE COMPARY
12 West Beauregard Are. Texas

A Useful To First 50 In Store Each Afternoon After Door« Open at 1

THU»

tliil

«/ u m  '

-  1

r ■
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SIGHT
UNSEEN

(Continued From Pag«8i

nr»« from the earlier and physical 
portion of the seance, nnd was to 
,*mrin outeide In the hall until 
the trance commenced.

Sperry objected to this, a* move 
ntrnt in the circle during the 
trance had, in the first sconce, in
duced fretful uneasiness in the 
medium. But Clara, appealed to. 
begued to be allowed b> remain 
outside until she vraa required, 
.ind showed such unmistakable 
nervousness that we finally a- 
greed.

"Would a slight noise disturb 
her7" Mrs. Dane asked.

Miss Jeremy thought no', if the 
circle rtnuiued unbroken, ar.d 
Mrs. Dane considered.

“Bring me my stick from the 
hall. Horace,” the aaid. “And tell 
Clara I’ll rap on the floor with it 
when 1 want her.”

I found a stick In the rack out
side and brought it in. The lights 
were still as I gave the stick to 
Mrs. Dane I heard Sperry speak
ing sharply behind me.

"Where did you get that stick?” 
¡ic demsnded.

”ln the hall. I—”
"I never aaw it before,” said 

Mrs. Dane. “Perhaps it is Herb
erts.”

But I caught Sperry'* eye. We 
had both recognized it. It was 
Arthur Wells'», the one which 
Sperry had taken from his room, 
and which, in turn, had been ta\- 
rn from Sperry's library.

Sperry was watching me with u 
sort of cynical amusement.

“You're an absent-minded beg
gar, Horace,” he said.

“You didn’t by any chance, stop 
here on your way back front my 
place the other night, did you?” 

“I did. But 1 didn't bring that 
thing.”

“Look here, Horace,” lie 
more gently, “you come 'n and -*t 
me some day soon. You’re not a.» 
lit a.-: you ought to be.” 

t con fear. t. > a sort of he'p! ' 
indignation that was far from the 
composure the occasion required. 
But the others, I believe, were 
fully convinced that no human 
agency had operated to bring th • 
stick into Mrs. Dane's house, a be
lief that -prepared them for any
thing that might occur.

A number of things occurred 
uimobt ns soon as the lights were 
out.

Then, suddenly, u bell that 
Sperry had placed on the stand 
beyond the black curtain com
menced to ring. Quite without 
warning, immediately after, m.v 
chair twisted under me.

Finally Mrs. Dane rapped on 
tile floor and Clara came in. Mrs. 
Dane told her to switch on the 
lights. Miss Jeremy hud drooped 
in her chair until the silk across 
her chest was held taut, but none 
of the threads were broken and 
her evening slippers still fitted 
into the outline on the paper be
neath them. Without getting up, 
Sperry reai hed to the stand be
hind Miss Jeremy, and brought 
into view a piece of sculptor'« clay 
he had placed there, The handle 
of the bell was now jammed into 
the mass.

“Now," Herbert said, address- 
ng the medium, “we want you to 

¡.o back to the house where you 
the dead man on the fl<*or. 

Lni know his name, don’t you?” 
There waa a pause. "Yes. Of 

o-urao 1 do. A- L. Wells.”
Arthur had been known to most 

of us by his Christian name, but 
the intitals were correct.

"How do you know it ia an L?” 
"On letters,” was the laconic 

answer. Then: “Letters, letters, 
who has the letters?”

“Do you kitjw whose cane this 
is?”

"Yea.”
Up to that time the replies had 

c>m* eaaily and quickly. But be
ginning with the cane question, 
the medium waa In difficulties. 
Bhe moved uneasily, and apoke 
irritably. The repli*a were alow 
• nd grudging. Foreign subjects 
were introduced, aa now.

”Horac*'a wife certainly bulliea 
him.” aaid the voice. “He’a afraid 
of her. And the fire-tongs—th* 
fire-tonga—the firetonga!” 

"Whoa* can* (a this?” Herbert 
repeated.

“Mr. KllinghamV .
This created a profound sensa

tion.
“Hew do you know that?”
“He carried it at tha aaashors. 

Ha wrote la th* aaad with It.” 
“What did he write?”
“Tan o'clock.”

tea  o'clock* la tha 
wave* eaas* ai

awajrr

— -

••Horace.” aaid m.v wife, leaning 
forward, “why not nak her about 
•hat stock of mine? If it ia going 
down, I ought to sell, oughtn’t I?” 

Herbert eyed her with some ex- 
vaperatkvn.

"We are here to make a serious 
investigation,” he said. “If the 
members of the club will keep 
heir attention on what we are do

ing. we may get somewhere.
“New,” he continued, turning 

to the medium, “the man is dead, 
and the revolver is beside him. 
Di<l he kill himself?”

• >*>. He attacked her when he 
found the letters.”

“And she shot him?"
•I can’t tell you that.”
“Try very hard. It is import- 

ant.”
‘T don't know," wo» the fretful 

• eply "She may have. She hated 
him. I don't know. She »avs she
lid."

“She says she killed him?”
Bat there was no reply to this, 

although Herbert repeated it aev- 
ral times.

instead, the voice of the “con- 
•rol” began t«> recite a verse of 
■wietry—a cheap, sentimental bit 
jj trash . It was maddening, un
ir . the circumstances.

“Do you know where the letters 
u-e?”

PAGE SEVEN

“Hawkins haa them.”
“They were not hidden in the 

curtain?" Thia waa Sperry.
“No. The police might have 

searched the room."
"Where were these letters?” 
There was no direct reply to 

this, but instead;
“He found them when he waa 

looking for his ruzorstrop. They 
were in the top of a closet. His 
revolver was there, too. He went 
back and got It. It was terrible."

There was a profound silence, 
followed by a slight exclamation 
from Sperry as he leupstd to his 
feet. The screen ut the end of the 
room, which cut off the light from 
Claru’s candle, was toppling. The 
next instant it fell, and wc saw 
Clara sprawled over her table, in 

| a dead faint.
In this, the final chapter of the 

record of these seances, I »hall 
give, us briefly as itossible, the 

cents of the day following the 
¡third sitting. I shall explain the 
mystery of Arthur Well’s death, 
and I shall give the solution ar
rived at by the Neighborhood 
Club as to the stiange communi
cations from the medium. Miss 
leremy. now Sperry’s wife.

On Tuesday morning I wakened 
after an uneasy night. I knew 
certain things, knew them deft-

*«■< and the

American Beauty 
Flour

The Beat Money Can Buy 
Thirty-Seven Congecutive 
Yearg—You Can’t Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Beat

Purina Chows
A Feed for Every Anim al 

P roperly Balanced. M ade by the O ldest 

and  Moat Reliable Com m ercial Mixed 

Feed Producers in
¿4 \  V

Texas

nltely in the clear light of morn
ing. Itawkina had the letters that 
Arthur Wella had found; that was 
one thing. I had not taken Filing- 
ham's stick to Mrs. Dane’s house; 
that was another. 1 had not done 
it. I hud placed it on the tabic and 
had not touched it again.

But those were immaterial, com 
pared with one outatanding fact. 
Any supernatural solution would 
imply full knowledge by whatever 
power had controlled the medium 
And there waa not full knowledge.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

• P O S T E D
All my p u t  «ree 1« C redu ti 

Couaty are preled. Haa ting and
all treaspareiag without my per
mission positivaly ferbiddea.

1-82 P. L. CHILDRESS-

Fresh Hot Tamales—Moore’s Cafe

Let Us Q uote Prices 
Delivered

Want to Make This Christmas 
A Real Happy One?

Some day you plan to buy a modern Electric Refriger
ator— why not th$i Christmas? I t ’s a g i f t  th at w ill 
bring untold happiness to your loved ones . . . a gift 
that will make this Christmas one long-to-be-remem
bered and appreciated.

You will tind Electric Refrigeration a constant aid
and econ om y in the 
preservation and con
servation o f food , in 
guard in g  your fam
ily’s health, and in the 
preparation o f count
less d e lic iou s frozen 
desserts and salads. 
D o esn ’t that sound  
like the real spirit of 
Christmas?

A small down pay
ment now will install 
the invaluable Frigid- 
aire in your home for 
Christmas— a perfect 
g i f t  f or  tlie en t i r e  
family. Ask for a dem
onstration . . . toJavl

Do yom know (fiel romr inrrratnl mm* of Her Irie 
hill-1 on n tmrpritinel» low m ir n 'intuir • 

14» only •  tntnll amount to your total hill? ,

|* Do yom K
CT) A- .Servir* i»
' ^ X >. • • on tl m>

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Ozon« «nd B«mhaurt

PHONE 257 I |]

CAN YOUR W IFE  
C H A N G E A TIRE?

Iloesetly, aren't you asking loo n>u«h oI  PaM te treat 
ihoatolJ iirtfslw i your s t k  drivn? Hailing etrangers 
lor help, il »ha has a puncture, is often disagreeable. 
You’d Saal a lot hotter il you knew «ha wer« pnxerted 
aleo againet paisible accident. It will anas your mod 
and ha saay on your puree to have us pul ou toast eaw 
GooJvcare wow.

C.OODYRAR
ALLWgATHBK

t-co.li uouc.cae s yea 
4-te-w uou4.ee» y a * 
♦vet* ttoeiepi et«
i-î*» 'issile* «.se

$*705

G O O D Y E A R  P A T H F I N D E R

NORIK MOTOR COMPANY

Why risk you r  
neck for il98*

SOONER or later worn tirea are 
going to let go. That may be 

dangerous.

Honestly now, is it worth taking the 
chance of going into a ditch or having 
a sma»h-up due to a blowout, when 
you can get fine new (Goodyears lika 
there for so little money?

If you have any doubts about tha 
condition of your tire», drive in, Wa 
will look them over end give you the 
lowefown. You een believe whet we 
say — we couldn’t afford to be any
thing hut on the level W e know 
that a« well aa you do.

GOODYEAR TXTWFINDB*

w ere ....... sew.........• ass
MS« .....«ss............. are

North Motor
P I O N A ,  T E X A S

. i

.......... u t ............
• mim ti? .Nfiiimj'».

.-.A .. .*,,, j.

............. ....

i3 £ w £



THURSDAYPACK EIGHT

S P E E D
An uirplitu« that i* vxpccted tu

fly ut «he i ate of a thousand milt- 
an tou'' has been built in Ger
man) by Dr. Hugo Junker*. fam 
ou* aircraft designer. It is plan
ned tu travel in the stratosphere, 
which is almost airless region, ten 
miles and more above *he earth * 
nurture Compressed air carded 
in tank* will supply the motors 
with the necessary oxygen, And 
will also enable the passengers 
to breathe. The cabin will be 
sealed like a tin can to keep the 
oxygen fnom escaping.

This project is in itself proof 
that there are still unexplored

BL l ’ B E R R I E S
More than 10.000 buahela of 

blueberries are harvested annual
ly from cultivated bushea of this 
plant, which formerly grew *»*!> 
in a wild state. That is because 
Di Frederick E. Coviile. botanist 
ot the U. S. Department of Agri 
culture, discovered how to make 
blueberry bushes grow under cul
tivation. The Massachusetts Hor 
tlcnlturnl Society has just given 
him a gold medal for his discov
ery that blueberry bu«he* grow 
only on a sour soil, and that they 
thrive only when expo-ed to cold 
weather in the winter.

The demand for blueberries in 
the tities is a steady one. Hun
dred* of farmers in the North are 
utilizing waste land to grow this 
crop -ystematically. And down in 
West Florida, in the Yellow River 
country. I saw a grove of blue
berry trees, twelve or fourteen 
feet high, bearing berries almc»t 
a< h'g as the end of your thumb.

K t H l I f  H
My friend. Bernard M Baruch, 

is beiug mentioned almost as fre
quently in the newspaper« these 

realms, and that man’s spirit of I day- as he was during the war 
adventure has not vanished. It jwhen he was Chairman of the 
took courage for Professor Pick-.War Trade Board. He urops in at 
ard to go up into the straUispbert the White House frequently, at 
in a balkxin It will take more Mi Hoover’s invitatinn. to advise 
courage to attempt to fly around him on question* of national and 
the world with the speed of the international finance. He has just 
sun in this new plane. But the had an important hand in the cot- 
attempt will be made, and if tbs ton stabilization program 
first effort does not succeed oth- People call on "Berxcy" Baruch 
ers will try it. tor financial adv.o- tiecause they!

Ther. is no limit yet to what have learned that he is not only 
man'* daring and ingenuity ian  one of the greate«t authorities on 
attempt finance, but that he ha* no p ri-!

■ ——  ,»ate interest to serve Hr has all J
the money he want«, and hr made | 
it alt himself.

Baruch is one of th<**c rare j»r- , 
son*, a Jew of American Colonial \

THB OZONA STOCKMAN
-----L J..J1 . -  — - *

t  m  i  .\
The newest thing ill poultry i* 

the turken. cross between the 
Austrian white turkey and the 
Rhode Island Red hen. Two specl- xncc.try. HU people settled in ,
men* of this curu.us fowl have Sou,h Uxnolina before the Kevolu 1
been produced at the biological ,lon- ,nd he still ha* a h-m*- there I 
laboratory of He Paul l'niver*ity ,,:s *«»ber »«» • surgeon in the | 
Chicago If it develop» that the**- .Confederate Army, hi* brother 
hybrids cm reproduce their , tH- ** v»f America’s m..*t dieting- 
cie* the result should l»e a v*!u u.shrd physician*. He ha* never
abie addition to the world'* fe  d j **1*1 public office, but statesmen j
supply Th. turken weigh* from °f all parties have he. n calling on 
six to eight pound*, and It said hi*  fm  xdvire and counsel for 
to be better eating than either the >*ar*' 
turkey or the hen. I -----------

Th. invention and discov erv . < . !* I 1-  ̂ E R 
new kinds of animal* ami plant- Some week* agt‘ l suggested 
i* another sort of adventure iti that silver was an interesting 
which m< reasmg number* of ; thing to keep an ey* on. A lot of 
young mm are engaging today other people apparently had their

>a I t  The price of aiiver 
went up from about twenty-five 
cents an ounce to nearly forty 
cents in the course of aeven or 
eight weeks. Then It slumped an 
der speculative profittaking. But 
statesmen, financiers and econo«' 
iats all over the world are trying 
to wrtrk out some International 
plan tor the restoration of aiiver 
Uj its former currency position. I 
sat with a group of throe gentle 
men last week and found that 
many of them believe that the d< 
monetization of silver in Indii. 
France and the United States i* 
one of the underlying cause* of 
the present economic diaturbanc 

One thing is certain. Trcmcnd 
ous efforts will be made ia thi 
next few months to restore him« 
tallism. You will hear aiiver dU 
cussed in Congrrss, and you will 
see more about it in the mrotsp* 
per* I could not help thinking of 
the old day* of Bryan aud “’six 
teen to one" when I heard the* 
international financier» dlacus
ing silver as seriously as it evn 
was discussed in the IWW’s.

----------- o - -  ■ *
Twenty-aix billtoi.nl* maintain 

ed by the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce in central and w-eaten 
Texas are beiug repainted to ad 

ertise the livestock developaacni 
program sponsored by the Texs 
Breeder-Feeder Association.

----  -  o -.
P O S T E D

All o u r  pastures In Crocketi 
County are poate-i Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid 
den W R I J I I  Baggett. S9-62t

----------- o-----------
From two-fifths of an acre of i 

strawberries, a Littlefield man r< 
jx>rts he harvested seven hundrec 
dollar* worth of fruit this pa*’ 
yea*.
— - * 1 —m

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adaou and
family were guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. L. B. Adams, a few days last 
week before returning to their 
home in San Antonio.

-----------o .......
The El Paso Chamber of Com* 

merer sponsored a baby beef show 
in El Paso recently.

A Sw labor County 
preserved fifty-sia different kinds 
of vegetable« thls sea son at a to
tal coat of flfty dollars that ia 
uo* valuad at íour hundred *ev- 

[enty-fivo dollars.
■ ... o -

Aay kind of sandwich to order 
at Moore'a Cafe.

i R W H  In TV I

FULLER BRUSHES
Phone—Hotel (ho«*-Tl 

For Appointment 
Before Sunday D«. ^ 

tTbristm** Specials

• * A * J

DOLLS-DOLLS
BEAU-TI-FUL DOLLS
We are closing out our complete stock 

of dolls at a sacrifice. Beautiful “ little 
girl” dolls, well made, well dressed.

Regular $3.75 Value

You Will Finn Our Offices Un- 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W Beauregard—Ran Angelo

Special Close-Out 
Sale Price

Your Choice

Come b  And See Our Special
A show case filled with useful articles 

—values up to $3.50—your choice of 
anything in the show case for

98 C e n t s
PANGBURN’S CANDIES

In special Christmas packages are here 
$1.50 the Pound

The rains have been fine for the country, everyone 
should rejoice over them.

We have a complete line of Christmas Candies and 
Fruit Cake ingredients and nuts of all kinds.

At Mike Couch’s you will find apples and oranges 
for your Christmas. Any time after the 15th of this 
month these special prices will be in effect
APPLES, tvliciou*. large, dot l.\< Medium size apple*. doz 27#
APPLES. Wine sap. Urge, doz 4$« —Medium size, dor 26#
AFPIJCS. Jonathans. Urge site. dot. . 26#
Yon ran buy a box of Fancy Wrapped Delirious—W* in • box or 125 Apples
in a box for _ . $2 75
Or a box of the same ut* W’luesai Apples for $2.50
ORANGES. 10« in a box. earh 5#—per box .  »4 25
ORANGES. 17« in • box. each 4#—per box »4 25

Remember Aayltaae After the ISth ef December. For Friday and Saturday 
Hill aad 12th We Offer for Our Special*

WHOLE GRAIN CORN. No 2 cans—per ran 15#
STANDARD CORN. No. 2 cans per rase of 2 dozen cans $2 42
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, by the rase. 100 bar* $3.75

GET YOU* SUPPLY OF THESE ITEMS NOW
WALNUTS, per lb 24#—BRAZIL NUTS, lb 19«—ALMONDS, lb. _  20c
HIPPOIJTE, piat Jars, regular 30 centa—per jzr .  $5#
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES. I lb lioxan while they last _ $»g
You eaa got 1 pie pan FEE*: nith each •  ««. pig None Such Mince Moat 
P*r  174
We have romethlag new for the people of Oz*.na-----Pickled Rolled Herring
per roll l«e- Try these they are ready to eat.
MACKERAL. per fish 20e—fine fat Norway fish, delirious for Breakfaat
bmtod la water and garnished with melted butter and a few chopped toiled eggs 
I.ARIL Swift's Jewel. •  lb bucket 75#—4 lb bucket 40#

Tbia la going to be a regular price on Shortening until further notice)

-  20«C O F m . Try our » o'clock phg . 25 cent vnlue for

Remomber wo have tbe best baher «* caa empioy He spocUlizro In 
rahoa for M#tii*> aad entertai nrnrnts. Try b:m.

Send na aag ordov—aone to« U rge-aone too  .mail p.m ry and Cake« 
ia our »toro fresh at all Umr* A fall 14 ex. loaf of bread fo r__„ _ $g

WHY NOT TEADC WITS

Mike Couch
W m ü  I s  Ow m "

FRUIT CÀKES
For Christmas

Fruit cake is as essential to the holiday feast as toys 
are to the child’s enjoyment of Christmas. And by fruit 
cake we mean the old fashioned kind where <#every- 
thing goes.”

Why fuss and fret with baking your fruit cake when 
we have one already baked for you, made up of the fin
est ingredienta, kept tasty and well flavored and ready 
to slice? Flowers Fruit Cakes are cheaper than baking 
them at home.

80 Cents Per Pound
bates, citron, candied fruits, nuts—and all the 

“makin’s" of a good fruit cake are higher today. Your 
home-baked cake will cost you more. Order it ready- 
baked today from

Flowers
Grocery-6? Bakery

“W* Go Tbs U n it To Pies»*»>

PhoneS


